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Portland, ûregon
 
F f INAN CÏAN, f MPACT' ametr PUBI-{C INVüLVÐA/Ï ENT' STATIÐh/Ï ÐN'T'
 

Fa¡r Ccnxnc{[ Aefüorn XÉems
 

Mf nâl t() l,lnâncl tì tn lVlSrOn. Keta.rnDcliver original to lìinancial Plannine Divisi 
2. 'lelephone No.1. Name of trnitiafcr 3. Bureau/Oflice/Dept.
 

Police Fiscal Services
F)lizabefh Gardiner 503 "823.0363 

4a. l'o be filed (date): 4tr. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Comnrissioner's oflìce 

July I1,2012 Regular Consent 4/5thsxmn and lìllD tludget Analyst: 

Jtrly 3,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Invoh¡ement Section: 

X Financial impact section completed X Public involvement section completed 

I ) [-egislatis]m'l"itle: 

oo Amend a corilTact between the City and LilbWorks Northwest to inorease the contraot value in 
an amoutlû not to exÇoed ft240,000 and extencl the terrn thrcugh June 30, 2013 (Ordinanee; 
arnend Contract No. 30002562) 

2) Purpose of the Froposed l-egislatiom; l'he authorization of'this contract amenclrnent will allow 
l,ifeWorks Northwest to continue working in conjuncLiou rvith the Police Bureau ProstiLt¡Íion 
Coorclination Team to reclt¡ce crimç and improve the lives of people cauglrt in the eycle o1'¿rclcliction anel 

crirninality; specifically, wome¡1 involve<J ilr lrrostitutiolr. 

3) Whüeh åreft(s) t¡f fhe eüúy are aff'eetcql by úhüs Cou¡reiü túen¡? (Check nlt úh¡eÉ a¡r¡rly-areas 
are hasecl om f,ormal neåghhrorhood eslalition houndarÍes)? 

x City-wide/Regional I lrlortheast 
I Central Northeast f] Southeast 
I Central City 

n Northwest 
I Soutliwest 

n North 
n East 

f] Inlernal City Government Services 

F'INANCTA[, }MI}.ACT 

4) Itç:yç¡t,E,q: l#ill this legistration gemer"ate crn re{åuce cun-nemf or future revenue eoming fo 
the City? trf so, by lrow rnuah? [f so, f]le¿åsc identtfly tfire so¡¡rce. 

T'his legislation will not generate on reduce cunent or {'uture reverìue coming to the City. 

5) &Xp*ç¡fç,e: What are the cosús to the City related to Éhis negislation? What is the source of' 
fr.unelimg f'on the exJrense? (Please incluc{e cosÍs it't f.he currenl./ìscal .yeur as v,ell us cosls in 
./uture yerlr,s. If'lhe acfion is relaled Ío a grunÍ or conlracl ¡tlease inr:lude ¡he locul contribulion 
or malch required. I;f'there Ìs a projecl eslímate, ¡tlease identifþ the level af confidence.) 

Version effective ilwly 1, 2$I Í 



1ffiffi4S4 
'fhe City rvill funcl the pro.ieot with a $140,000 grant fi'onr tho U.S. l)epartment o1'.lustice, Office of 
.lustice Programs, Ilureau of JL¡stice Assistance IrY12 Justice Assistance Grant Program, anclthrough 
a one-time Speciai,A,ppropriation of $100,000 allocateci in the FY2û12-13 Police ßure¿ru Lludget. 

6) $"-t af$rq. -lte-q !¡ ! rp"-w ç$ És ¡ 

ø 	Wil[ any ¡losítilrns tre creâúe{tre elÍmimated on re-classifîelr{ in the curnenû year as a 
n"esulú of this legislation? (lf'netu pasiLion.s are crectted please include v¡hether thelt yy¡ll 
be purt-time,.full-tinne, limiled lerm, or permLtnënt posítions. $'the posítion is litnite.tl 
Íerrn pleuse indic.:ul.e. Íhe entl a.{llte terw.) 

No positions rvill be created, elinlinatcd or re-elassilied in the surrent year as a result of this
 
le¡rislatiorr.
 

o 	Will positions be creafed on elinrinated imJulure yeflrs as a rcsult of thÍs legislaúion? 

No positions will be: createcl or rl linrinatecl in future ycars as a result of this [egislatiorr. 

(Cowrplete tlte J'olÍowing section only iJ'an &mendrîremt Ío the bwdget is proposed") 

7)"-Çhaqgç- i,n 4,p{}-rr}p!:}at¡qe-s (lf'the (tccom.pãnying ordinance amends the budget ¡t{ease reflecÍ, 
the rloll.ru'amouttl l,o be uppropriøted by fhi,s le.gi,slal,ion. Include the a¡tpropriate cost elem.enfs 
thut are to he lottded by rtccottnling. Ínclic:ule "new" itt þ-und Cenler column if neu, (tenler neecls 
to be created. Use a¿lditianal s¡sace i/'needed.) 

Cû¡nmitment
 
ïtem
 

[Pnoceed to Iluhlie Xnvolvernent Section *_ ]REQUIII.ED as of "luly 1, 2011I 

Versiom effective ilwly 1,2&l tr 

http:REQUIII.ED
http:litnite.tl
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PUBLIC INVÛLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in thc development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box belorv: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9" 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceecl to Question #10. 

For this particular eontractual agreeurent as ¡rart of the Prostitution Coordination Tealn, the Recluest lbr 
Pr<iposal was a put:lic solicitaticn in which individt¡als, lìrrns, teanrs or col;sultants were invitecl to subinil 
¡rro¡rosals. No public involvement was sought beyond this solicitation. 

9) lf "YES," pleâse ànslver the f'ollowing questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

tt) Which comrnunify and business groups, under*represented groups, 
organizations, external governnrent entities, and othen intenested panties were 
involve¿l in this efïort, and whcn and how were fhey involved? 

c) I{ow tlid public involvcment shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who designerl and irnplemented the public involvement related to this Council 
itern? 

e) Frimary contact for more information on this public involvcment process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessâry for this Council itern? Flease
 
describe why or why not.
 
For the reasolls identifiecl in item eight, above, tlre bureau deenrs this a routine ancl nou-controversial item
 
that woulcl not recluire luture public involvement.
 

,+ lc+ttf 
MICIIAEL REESE, Chief of Polioe 

l/ersion effective Jwly l, 20Il 


